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Labor Day – No Classes
Dance Magic follows the Iron County School District Calendar for

holidays. If school is not in session for a holiday, dance will not be held. There
will be no classes on Monday, September 6th in honor of Labor Day. Have a
safe and happy holiday! Please refer to studio policies regarding make up
classes  if you are desiring this option.

Online System – View & Pay Bill Online!
You can log in to your dance account and view & pay your bill online

at any time! Just go to our website and there is a link for Current Members to
log in to their dance account right on our Home Page. If you registered online,
you have already set up your own username and password, so you will just use
this to log back in. If you did not register online, we have set up your account
for you. Your username is the email address you put on your registration form;
your password is your oldest dancer’s first name (first letter capitalized) and
their birth month and birth day. For example, if your oldest daughter was Jane
and her birthday is January 8th, then your password would be Jane0108. If you
have any questions or problems logging in to your online account, please
contact our office manager, Ashley, at: officemanager@mydancemagic.com.

Shoe and Dancewear Orders
Our studio has made a special effort to provide you with the best quality
classwear at recognizable values. You can order most required shoes and

dancewear from the ORDER SHOES/DANCEWEAR page on our website.
Orders can be shipped directly to your house.

ALL DANCERS SHOULD HAVE REQUIRED SHOES AND
DANCEWEAR FOR THEIR CLASSES BY SEPTEMBER 13th. To ensure
proper technique, alignment and learning, all dancers must wear clothing that
allows for ease of movement without sloppiness, and wear appropriate dance
shoes for each class. Dress code will be enforced; especially in ballet and
Majestic team classes. Please view list on reverse side of this newsletter for
proper classroom attire. Absolutely NO levis/jeans, see-through clothing, or
bare midriffs! Dancers who are not dressed appropriately will be asked to
change or may need to sit out. Each dancer’s hair should be pulled up, out of
their face for each class.

PLEASE BE SURE TO WRITE YOUR DANCER’S NAME INSIDE
THEIR DANCE SHOES! That way if they get left at the studio or lost, we
will know who they belong to.

SEASON T-SHIRTS
The free t-shirt you receive with your registration is given out in late

October, early November. We measure your student for their t-shirt when we
measure for costumes in September. When the shirts arrive, we will pass them
out in your dancer's class.

Newsletters via Email
All monthly newsletters will be sent via email. Please make sure we

have your correct email address, as much IMPORTANT information is
contained in each newsletter. You are responsible for making sure you are
receiving our emails. Please put newsletter@mydancemagic.com on your Safe

List. Newsletters will also be posted on our website at
www.mydancemagic.com.

PARKING LOT PROTOCOL
For the safety of all children, please make sure you always drive

slowly when entering and proceeding through the parking lot. Please make
sure you park ONLY in marked, designated parking spaces (even if you are
waiting in your vehicle). Never block a driveway, business, garage door, or
garbage can. Please keep the parking lot safe for our kids!

Fundraiser
We are starting out the dance year with our most popular fundraiser!

Studio Fundraisers are completely optional. They are a great way to help cover
the cost of your dance education. Money earned is credited straight onto your
dance account. We will be selling Little Caesars Pizza Kits. Pizzas are
DELICIOUS! Kits come with three pizzas each. Dancers earn $5 from each
kit toward their dance account. There is no limit on how many you can sell.
FUNDRAISER FORMS will be passed out at your dancer’s class next week. If
you do not receive one, please stop by the studio to pick one up. Dancers will
collect the money and turn it in at Dance Magic. Please collect all money
yourself and WRITE ONLY ONE CHECK to Dance Magic.

The money earned can be used toward costumes, lessons, shoes,
competition fees, etc. ORDERS & MONEY ARE DUE SEPT. 23rd BY
7:00pm – No late turn-ins can be accepted!

ORDER PICK-UP DATE will be the week of October 18th. We
will send out an exact date when we receive one.

COSTUME MEASURING
We will be measuring all students for costumes in mid-September. It is

very important that your dancer is in class to ensure they get measured.

COSTUME FEES – DUE OCTOBER 1st
Costume fees are due by October 1st. If you are on Autopay or

Recurring Card payments, these fees will be automatically withdrawn on
the due date. You may pay online, venmo, or in studio (a $10 late fee
will be assessed on all late payments). Costumes that are not ordered on
time will most likely arrive later than the rest of the class costumes and
may  not arrive in time for our first few performances.

EVENTS/CALENDAR
Please view our CALENDAR & EVENTS page on our website

for  a full list of this season’s performances and events.

PERFORMANCE
Talon Craft Fair – Friday, November 19 and/or Saturday, November 20
at CVHS (performing Friday - all Majestic teams, all Modern classes,
Advanced Hip Hop; performing Saturday - all Stars class and all Hip Hop



classes {except Advanced})

RECITALS
Winter Recital – Monday, November 29th at the Heritage Center (all
classes, except tumbling and technique)
Ballet Recital – Tues, April 5th at the Heritage Center, all Ballet classes, all
Stars class, all Majestic teams)

Spring Recital – Saturday, May 21st at the Heritage Center, all classes,
except tumbling and technique)

Should you ever have any questions or concerns, please contact Nicole Mikkelson at
(435)  233-4072  or nicole@mydancemagic.com For billing questions or statements,
contact our office manager at officemanager@mydancemagic.com

Fee Schedule 2021-2022

The following should give you an idea of what to expect for fees throughout the year. Please read carefully.

Class: Registrati
on Fee

(per dancer)

Costume
Fee

Winter
Recital Fee
(per dancer)

Spacing
Fee

Competition
Fee

Spring
Recital  Fee
(per dancer)

Shoes and
Classwear

Needed by Sept
14th (or ASAP)

Due at
Reg.

(includes t-shirt)

Due
Oct.  1st

Due Dec.
1st

Due
Mar
10th

1st half: Jan 7th

2nd half: Feb 7th
Due Apr. 1st ASAP

Mommy & Me ----- ----- ----- ----- ----- ----- any dance wear

Tiny Stars &
Small Stars

$30 $55 $15 ----- ----- $25 Pink ballet shoes, black
tap  shoes, any dance

wear

Junior Stars $30
.

$65
.

$15
.

----- ----- $25
.

Pink ballet shoes, black
tap  shoes, any dance

wear

JV Stars &
Varsity Stars

$30
.

$65
.

$15
.

----- ----- $25
.

Pink ballet shoes, any
dance  wear

Pre-Ballet,
Ballet I, Ballet
II, Ballet III

$30
.

$55
.

$15
.

----- ----- $25
.

Pink ballet shoes, black
or  pink leotard, black

or pink  sheer wrap
skirt, pink tights

Int, Adv I & Adv II $30 $65
.

$15
.

----- ----- $25
.

Pink ballet shoes, black
or  pink leotard, black

or pink  sheer wrap
skirt, pink tights

Pointe I & Pointe II $30 $15
costume closet
rental/cleaning

fee
.

$15
.

----- ----- $25
.

Pink pointe shoes,
black or  pink leotard,

black or pink  sheer
wrap skirt, pink tights

Pre-Pointe $30 ----- ----- ----- ----- ----- any dance wear

Mini Majestics*
&  Petite

Majestics*

$30 $95 $15
.

$20
.

$200
.

$25
.

Twyla II leather half
sole  shoes, pink

ballet shoes,
dress code black
biketard,  11mm

earrings (for
performances)

Junior Majestics*
&  Mini Elite*

$30 $95
-plus ballet
costume fee.
(& Modern II
for Mini Elite)

$15
.

$20 $200 $25
.

Twyla II leather half sole
shoes,  pink ballet shoes,

dress code  black biketard,
11mm earrings (for

performances), required
bra (if needed)

Senior,
Jr. Elite & Elite

Majestics*

$30 $95
-plus ballet &

modern
costume fee.

+$40 Hip
Hop Number

$15
.

$20 $200
+$75 Hip Hop

Number

$25
.

Twyla II leather half sole
shoes,  pink ballet shoes,

dress code  black biketard,
RED HIP HOP  SHOES,

11mm earrings (for
performances), required bra

(if  needed)

Premier* &
Jr. Premier*

----- $95
.

-----. $5. $150
.

-----.
Twyla II leather half sole
shoes,  dress code black

biketard,
11mm earrings, required



bra NOTE: may also need
either  black high top jazz
shoes or tap  shoes; Jenny

will let you know

Tap I & Tap II $30 $55. $15. -----. -----. $25
.

Black slip-on tap shoes,
any  dance wear

Boys Hip Hop $30 -----. $15 ----- ----- $25.
any clothes you can

move in

Beg & Int Hip Hop $30 $55 $15
.

----- ----- $25.
Black Sparkle Hip Hop
sneakers (order through

studio),  Boys: buy
all-black regular

sneakers; any dance wear

Adv. Hip Hop $30 $55 $15
.

$5 $150 $25.
Red Hip Hop sneakers

(order  through studio),
Boys: buy all black

regular sneakers; any
dance wear

Modern I, II, III,
IV, V

$30 $35
.

$15
.

-----
.

-----
.

$25
.

Dress code black biketard
(ordered from studio

website), 11mm
earrings (for

performances); barefeet

Technique/Flexibility $30 ----- ----- ----- ----- ----- any dance wear

Tumbling $30 ----- ----- ----- ----- ----- Bare feet or socks – any
dancewear

Musical Theatre $30 $55 $15 ----- ----- $25 Tan jazz shoes (must be
Revolution brand, dark tan,
tie or  slip on),; any dance

wear

*All members of our Majestic Teams are required to have a Dance Magic warm-up jacket (different from last year). Warm-ups will be ordered in
November.


